
DO'MINION MNEDICAL MONTl-LY

hie did not recover iii the interval. 1 thouiglît lic liad a stotie iii
the kiclnecy ; no m-obility detecteci. Sent him to the liospital for
observation. I-ad the urine saved for twenty-four hours. \'Vas
surpriscd to find that it contained a large portion of blooci. Soi-ne
separate samples, after- severe pain, %verc ïalmost pure blood. 111
vicw ofthe greatv~ariety of op)inionislIadviscdaniexplor-atory incisqioni.
he usual opening of tic lumbar region wvas made. No stone

could be fclt. Thelzidncey would not niove dow~n, but thieuppcr
enidtilted inwvarcs ilearly to a righit angle. The capsule %vils
incised at the upper end, and wvell fastened to the muscles. I clid
not feel that I had discovered sufficicnt to accotunt for the symp-
toms. The fée ivas contingent upon resuits, a year to clapse, and
hie to be the judge. H-e only misseci one day from wvork iluring
that year, paid his féc lilce a inan, anci, %vhat is botter, addecl to
my respect for movable kidney and its different mclîanismn.

First, of Oie meclîanism, ive rnay have prolapsc, rotation, or.
tilting. The degree of nîobility bears no relation to the severity
of the symptoms. A prolapse as loîv as the crest of the, ilium
may exist without symptoms, or even the lznowvledge of the
patient. A slighit tilting inward of the upper- end is tho cause
of the most excruciating pain and severe hiemorrhagc. The
length, and attachment of thc yesscls control the degyree of pro-
lapse. Tlie rigidity of the abdominal w~all influences lic syrnp-
toms by pressing the movable organs against adjacent organs,
intorfering wvith their functions or with. their supply from tic
sympathetic. Tlîe lax abdomen after prcgnancy is a causative
factor. Thin subjects that have lost flesli tiiose w~ho have niuch
standing on their foot. Recognizing the different kinds of mobility,
wve can botter account for the varied character of the symptoms
met with.

Siilptomns.-A series of cases similar to No. i wvould lead one
to thîink wvith the older ivriters, that %vlilie such a condition existecl
it did not cause any symptoms. The pain symptoms are referred
in thL- main to the kcidney region directly, and the lino of the
ureter. Their cliaractor varies from an acuto onset to a dulI ach-
ing, frequently referred to the lumbar region, depcnding on the
vessel impinged on, and the degree to wvhich. its calibre is occluded.
In the cases %vliere reflex neuroses complicate tue pain, it is, of
course, of much extra value as a symptom. Gastric symptoms are
usually pronounced in those cases of moderato mobility down-
ward, the main foatures of xvhich are dilatation with its concomitant
impairment of digestion, loss of flesh ; depression of spirits, amourit
ing to melancholia. In fact, there is no one nor combination of
symptoms that go *to make up that complox condition xve have
named neurasthenia, that may flot have for its cause movable
kidney. One of the principal points that I wvant to impress is, in


